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schlumberger petrel 2015 2 software full crack.An Army veteran who was gravely
injured during a car crash in Toronto that claimed the life of his friend will fight for

justice. Jody Felder and his friend Jordan Wosniak died in a head-on collision on
Riverdale Avenue last August, and their family was devastated by the tragedy. "He

was a great friend. He was a great kid," said Felder's mom, Robin. "The world is a little
bit less without him. It's not a day at a time or two at a time, it's every day and it's all
the time." Pilot Jody Felder was killed along with his friend Jordan Wosniak when a car
crashed into them in Toronto on Aug. 8. (Submitted) Felder, a soldier with the rank of
second lieutenant, was in Toronto for a three-day military leave. He'd be back at CFB
Borden on Aug. 16 when Wosniak went to Toronto with him to shoot a music video.
They went to a McDonald's for lunch before driving to the shoot, but Felder was still
hungover from being on leave. A second video shows Wosniak asking Felder if he

wants to drive. "Jody, are you sure?," Wosniak said in the video. "Let's drive," Felder
said. Felder crashed into a truck that was heading southbound on Riverdale. The truck

struck a Nissan that was headed westbound. The truck ran into Felder's car. Jordan
was thrown onto the roof of the Nissan and Felder got pinned against the rear

passenger side of his car, witnesses said. The truck driver was charged with impaired
driving, but the case was dropped before trial. Felder's mother, Robin, has long

suspected the truck driver was drunk. "We know he was drinking because his family
told us that they've witnessed him drinking," she said. "When they were pulled over
they were breathing very heavily. They were staggering. It was a classic case of a

drunk." Wosniak's family was also told the driver was drunk by his friend's family. "The
truck was going so fast and we know that because the truck couldn't stop. He hit the

truck, the truck hit the car that was going into oncoming traffic. c6a93da74d
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